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EEFORi .. ~ RATTd'ROAD C0100SSIOlr OF ~'8E 

S ~~~ 01 CA:LIPORl.'1IA. 

: 

I.e. the Matter.o'! the Appli- : 
ca.tio.c. ~f OAXDA:r.E GAS COM;.. 
?1u."rY for aut.b.orizc.t10.c. to 

· · 
1.o.creo.se rates -· 

Guy V[. A.nderso.c.. 
POI' .A.pp 11C&C.t. 

R. ·"l. Reeder; 

Applica.t1o.a. 
No. 4801 

~'or City of' Oskd.ale. 

Marti4. Comm1ssio·ner: 

OPINION .... 1iIIIIIIIIt~ ___ _ 

Oskdale Gas Company. operating an ar~1ficial 

ga.s plant i.e. Oakdale. a.o.d. eli s tr i bu t i.c.g gas iA Os.kd.e..le 

and Riverbank. a.pplies for authority to i.e.creas6 its rates 

~or gas. ~~egiag that O~ accoUAt o! the cOAt1.e.ued 1.0.

creases i.e. the price of' oil. labor and. materials. its 

prese.e.t a.o.d fut1ll'e 01~Grst10,.c.s. uader prese.c.t rates. ca.c.

AOt be co.c.ducted except at a.c. actual loss. applicant 

also alleges tha.t the rates I:)ranted. by th.1s COmmisa1o.c. 



i.e. its Deoision No. 5303 issued April 12.,. 1918 were 

Aot then. and are not now. suffic1en~ to allow appl1-

Oatlt ac.e.s:r.a.i.c.g 0.0. its i.c.vestment. after prcrld1.rlg for 

the cost ot opeTatio.c.s which hnve prevailed dur~ the 

past sixteen months. 

A haoxing 0.0. this matter was held in Oak

dale 0.0. A~g~st 15,. 1919,. at whioh ti~e evide.c.ce was . 
tnkan and the matter theroupon submitted. 

Applicant's rates for gas. as authorized b~ 

Decision No. 5303 supra. are as fOllows: 

First 500 Cu. Ft. or loss per metor 
per Mo. 

Next 2 500 Cu. 1l't. por Moter per !Jo. 

" 
" 

~er M. Cu. :ift. 
5 000 Cu. Ft.per Meter per ~. 

per !.I. Cu. ]'It·. 
7 000 Cu. :b't. per !!cter Por Mo. 

per M. Cu. Ji1t. 
AllOver15 000 Cu. Ft. per Meter per Mo. 

. per lIZ. Cu. Ft. 

Gross 

$ 1.10 

1.80 

1.55 

Net -
$1.00 

1.70 

1.50 

1.2.5 

1.10 

The net rate is effect·ivo if the bill 18 

paid on or before tho tenth of the month next suoaeed-

1Ag thct for. which the bil~ is rendered. If tho bill . 
is Aot paid 0.0. or before the te.c.th. the gross oharge is 

effective. 

A valuation of the gas properties of app11-

ca..o.t, as o~ A'Uo'""tl.st 1,. 1919,. submitted 1.0. cOAlle()tion with 

this matter is given as follows: 

:Le..c.ded Capital 
~oduotioA Capital 
Transmissio.o. Capital 

$ 1,,105.00 
16,.761.00 
10 655.00 



:Brot. FO\'1d. ('. 28,521.00 'ttl 

Distribution C~pital 23 581.00 
Ge.c.eral Cap1 tal 1 009.00 
Intangiblo C~pital 4: 915.00 
Eagi.c.eeriag Expense 2 610.00 
!!a'terie.ls e..o.d supplies 1 200.00, 

Work1.a.g Cash Ccpite.l 2 1 500.00" 

TOIL'A.i. Ce!'i tal r.~. 64,336.00 'lr' 

The above ~igures are aot the result of & 

detailed i,e.vo.o.t ory and. c.pprs1scl. bll t r?pl'ose.c.t. as: 

!ar as it is possible to escol'tsia. the ~etue.l cost 

o:! the proporties as" soot :forth i.o. applicc..o.t's a..o.c.u.s.l 
. 

reports to this Comcics1oA. Applicant has beeA under 

the jurisdiet10A o:f! the Commission dmine its e.o.tire: 

corporate exis'te.o.ce. and, 1 ts acco1l.Clts have boe.o. kept 

aceord.1o.g to the p:"escribed classifications. It is 

fail'. therefore. to co.o.cluda that these figures 1'ep

rese.nt within reasonable limits the actual cost of the 

proper ties upon which rates are to be based. 

For the twelve months end1.a.g Ju.ne 30, 1919, 

al'p11ce.o.t fS accou.c."l:is shoW' the tolloVlitlg: 

Production ~~o.nse and Repairs to 
C~:oital 

Distribution Expense aAd Repairs 
to Cc.'!')ital 

Salaries a.nd ExpcAse of Commercisl 
and GeAeral O~fices 

Mlsoellaneo~~ ~~ner~l Exp~ft~Q 
~Sl:as 

~ote.l .t:AXpe.a.ses 

Gl'oss'Reve.o.u.es 
Not ROVOAUC Avs1~aQle ror re
tln'.o.. on iAvestment and. Dej)c t A 

Rato of Roturn o~ Capital for 
Deprecie.t1o.o. &: Ic.terest 

-z-

~; 7,973.55 

977.24 

2544~~ 

599.94 
805.45 

~Z.67Z.00 

77l.20 

1.2% 



~he following table shows applicant r s esti

mated. ex:genses tor the YGrxr e.o.d.i.c.g September 1., 1920: 

:F;$t1mated. sales 
If CO!l.S'Olnors 

Cost of Oil per bbl. 
Cost of Oil per ~ Cu. 

Sold 
Ft. 

Production axpense 
~ansmiss1on and distri

butioA expense 
Commercial and. gelleral 

6x:PoAse 
~a..~es 

Depreciatio.o. 
Retur.o. G ~ 0.0. ;~01.000 

Gr'a.a.d ~ota.l. Ex3>e.a.ses 

8,000,000 Cu.. l't. 
400 . 

J" l 95 'i? • 

.648 

~~ 6,lSO.OO 

1,200.00 

4,800..00 
850.00 

$13,000.00 

1.600.00 
3tOO'~ 

~17 ,60CI.OO 

~he average rate for gas sold would, fro~ 

th1s analysis, have t'o be :;::2.20 per thousa.a.d cubie teat i.o. order 

to yield. So returA of 6~~ 0.0. thl& mic.1mu:m value- of the proper-

ties. after p~y1ag operating eA~oAses. 

~he territory served. by the Oakdele Cas CompaDY 

embod1es the City of Ow~dale. the ua1Acorporated town of 

R1verb~ and the districts adjacent- to the highway be-

twee.a. these two commu.c.1ties. ~he compaay first served 

gas ~ Oakdale in 1913 and 1A Riverbank in 1914. ~he 

developmeat period can now be said to be over. ~here 

is, however. a consi~erable number ot consumers which it 

is possible to- sa,cure oy mea.as crf seti ve e.ad cont1.aa.ed. 

sol1c1tat1~.o.. '.b.pp11ca.a.t's-mo.aager expresse.d. as his 

op1.a.1o.a. that thore were. at the :pl'eeell~ tim.e, nt least . 
seve.a.ty-five prospeetive co.a.$uoers immediately ad~aoe.o.t 

. to the prese.c.t d.1stri'bu.t1o.a. c.o.d t:r$.O.sm1ss:iO!l. 11.o.ee. 



Applicant is endeavoring to give its COA~era 

a good grade of servic&, snd no compluint against the 

service was voiced et the hearing. The territory served, 

how6var_ is Aot dense enough to yield, under present 

rates, ~ reaso.ntlble ret1.U'n o.a 1.a.vestme.at .aec-esaary to' 

serve. Applicant has already extend.ed its fac1i1t1es 

1.o.to terr1 t.ory which. , although. d.evelo~i.ag t ha.s !tot as 

yet ~roved profitable. 

the losses already incurred w11~ ever be recovered. 

This'utility h.es .c.o~t since its 1ncept1o.c.. 

ear.aed sui'f'icie!l.t above its expe.c.ses e.nd bo.ad 1llterest 

to eASble it to set aSide SD:3 d.eprec1atio.o. reserve. 

There is .no ~uest1o.c. as to the D.e~ess1ty 

for s.:L 1.c.crease 1.0. applicac.t '8 gas rates, but it is. 

also ev1deAt that th.e tOotal reve.aue .o.eeded to provide 

a full re~.a OD. the investment, together with a pr~per 

amount tor a depreciat10.o. reserve. would require the 

charging of' s rate that might be i.a exoess of the value 

or the sorvice. 

It is .aot u.o.reaso.c.able to suppose tha.t such 

a rate would shortly result in an actual reductiO.a of 

app11ca.c.t's reve.c.ues. ~he possibility of such. a rate 

ad.justment, must not be overlooked.. 

tr.ad.er .aormal cond.1 t1o.c:s, the quantity of gas 

cO.QS'Qmed by the cu.stomers o:! this a.Pl'lica.nt, Will average 

Ul:l.der &Xoosa1ve-
~ 

rates both the average amount of gas used aA[ the number 

~- p~ .. ' 



increase proposed by this applicaAt. it is' neoes-

sary to a.c.ticipato the possible 1-os8 of bu.si.e.ess. i'!h11e 

the proposed i.a.oreases may appear to be quite ma

terial. the evidence herein shows that the cost of 

oth er fuels i.e. this terri tory has i.e.oreased. a.a.d.,. 

therefore. competitio.a. which might arise betwee.a. the-

gas fuel supplied by the app11c~t and~oh other 

fu.els as Oil. wood.. coal. et~. is Aot e.o.tirel1 a vital 

fao.tor. 

It was oontended that the Riverbank ser-

vice added to the cost of 3upplying Oakdale. Upon 

i.c.veetigatio.a.,. it 'was fOUAd that tAe taking 0.0. of the 

Riverbank busi.c.ess improved the Situation as & whole. 

and. that the additio.aa.l cost of supply'1.c.g Rive:rba.clc 

was smaller i.e. proportioA than the cost of ~pply1ag 

OELkClale a10.o.e. :.elle to tal 1.o.vestme.a.t. 1.acluCl1.c.g the 

I:lS.O.u='s.ctu:r1.c.g pla.c.t to boosti.a.g a.ad. tra.asmissio.e. equip

ment and distributio.a system take.a. as a whole ao.tua~ 

reduces the a.verage cost per thousand, oubiC' t'eet of . 

gas sold. .. as compared with the cost of serv1.a.g Oakdale 

separately. ~he size of the mD.ll;a.fe.ctur1.a.g pls.a.t aAd 

the .a.eo6ssary fixed costs of operation for snpplying 

both comrm"oi ties are .no grea.ter thao: VloulCl be reqtt1red 

to serve Oakdale alone. ~he cost- o:t J.a.bo:r and over-

head is practically the srune. ruld the addit1,o.o.al coat 

of meAUfnoturing the gnn used in R1verbaAk is prae

tically o.c..ly the additio.o.al boiler fuel, atld extra ma~ 

ter1e.ls used.. 

-6-



• • 

Applica.o.t pro.poses the' follow1.ng sohedule 

o·f iAereased gas rates: 

Gross Net -
First 300 Cu. Ft. or less per 

meter :per Mo. ~ 1.10 $1.00 

Next 2700 Cu.· Ft. per Meter 
per Mo. J?er M Cu..Ft. 

Next 5000 Cu. Ft. por Meter 
per loro. Per M C'u.Ft. 

Ne:A-t 7000 Cu. ~lt. per :WIater 
per Ivro. Per M c.u.Ft. 

Allover 15.000' C~. Ft. per 
Meter Per Mo. per Y. 
Cu. Pt. . 

2.10 2.00 

1.85 1.80 

1.50 

1.25 

~hesG rates are somewhat exoessive for 

smaller consumers. and. after careful cOAs1deratioA of 

the eVideAoe. we be11eve the rates set forth. 1.c. the 

Order hereiA will ~ove more equita~l& thaa those pro

J;;osed by ap:p11on.o.t. 

I submit the following form of Order:-

Oe.kd.a.le Gas Comp~. having applied for 

authority to iAcrease its gas rates, a hearing having 

beeA held. the matter submitted ~d re~dy ~or dec1sioA, 

the Railroad Commission of the State of Ca11for.o.1a here

by f1.o.d.s as a. !act that the ga.s rates !J.ow oharged br

Oa.ltdale Gas Compa.ay are, 'Wlder present. OOAd1 t10.o.s of 

-7_ 



cost of oper$.t:to.a.~ Aot just or reasonable rates .. a.a.d 

fnrthor fi.o.ds, as a tact .. that the gas rates set forth 

herein are. under present cond1t10~s .. just and reaSOA

able rates for gas. 

Ea.s1o.g its Order 0.0. the for ego 1.I:l.g f1.ad.:t.c.gs 

of tact, and upo.a. the other findings of feet eont~1Aed 

i.e. the Opi.c.1oa. v:hich :precedes tb.is~ Order .. 

I~ IS HEREBY OR:Dt...~ ~.b.e.t Oakdale Gas Coml'e..ny 

be, sad is hereby authorized to oharge aad'colle~t 

the fOllow1Ag schedule of rates for gas,wh1oh r~tes 

shall be applic&blo to· all regulnr meter readings take.o. 

on or ~te%' the 10th dey of S€rntember • 1919 .. 

provided. Orucda.le Gas Coml'e...c.y shall, with1.c. teA days 

of th.e da.te o:! this Order,. !11e with. th.e Railroad Com

misS1.o.o. the folloWing schedule of" rate.s: 

Gross Net 
E1rst 400 Cu. ]It. Or less -

per Meter per Mo::rth ~;1.10 $1.00' 

Next 2 .. 600 Cu. ]'t. per 
Meter pOl' Mo. Per l~. Cu. Ft. 2.10 2.00 

Next .5.000 Cu. ~lt. per 
Meter POl' Mo. Per Ilf. Cu.1f't. 1.85 1.80 

Next 7.000 Cu. Pt. per 
Meter per Mo. Per 1!. Cu.Ft. 1.50 1.SO 

AllOver 15,000 Cu • .Ft. 
pex Meter per !.to. Par M.. 
Cu. Ft. 1.2S 1.25· 
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The net rate shall &:P:ply if the. b1ll is 

!'ll.id OD. or before the te.llth o=' the :noAth .c.ext euo~eed-

iAg tb.e.t :for wh1oh. the bill is re.o.d.ered. I£ th.e 

bill is ~ot paid OA or before the tenth. tho gross 

rate shall apply. 

~he :foregoing Op1.o.1o.c. a.o.d O:rd.er ar.e here'b7 

approved. and ordered filed as the Opinion and Order 

of' tho Railroad COl:lI:liss10A of the Stai:o of Ca11for.c.1a .• 

Dated at SaA Francisco. Ca11for.c.1a. 

this 30th da,;V of .b.ugu.~t. 1919. 

~1 ssio.c.ers: 


